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receive die local a*rra of all the
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respoadeaf* are reoaested is
sfcra their aarnes U> the eontri-
aatfaaa.. Letter« Khonid not l#e
mailed ister than Monday toora-

The County f»hoo! Fair Friday!

Rememtwr the sicrgan of the Coun¬
ts School Fto- "Pour Thousand Chil¬
dren in tue Parade

The County Scbol Fvl:t Bhoulti give
u tremendous ImpettU to educatiou la
Lauren-- bounty.

. . .

The Fountain Ino Tribune UfJtet It-
aelf entirely too seriously. Repiying
to uu innocent little "flyer" wbittb we
took at the new county movement
Tb< Tribune go', considerably wrought
up and accused us of "sneering" at
the new county movement. Get sonic
kind o' a spring tonic, brother, before
lOpsening up your K'jiif aas in. Come
down to earth und Join us ooortali who
try to deal In practical thing*. .iu«t
talk new county all you want to. but
don't gel 'Hustrated" over iL We in¬
ter d doing a little writing about this
ourselves pretty aoon. but we hope we
will not got mad dur:.»: the process.

. . .

Although the weather has been
rather wintrj for the past few duys.
sprinc \h : .u the merchants should
begin to think of closing the wtorcs
at six o'clock, as they have done in
the past ii. some nearlby towns the
storee ?r»* a!r**ady dosing ut six and
we believe that Laurens is ready to
do ijtuswlse L'jt so:: sbody atari a pe¬
tition around so thai unrlefl action on

the movement can be s< ;-ured.

"VYV move t'» a< a clearing house for
babies and lost children be bad dur¬
ing the school fair Friday This in
sw>t suggested ligbt'iy either With
three or four thousand children run¬
ning to and fro many of tbem are Ha¬
ul*- to becotave separated from their
parent* Same redexvous should be
provided where children end parents
may to b^ougLt together after separa¬
tion

. . .

Laurent» is expecting the prettiest
sight Fr;day that it Mis ever beOO
her pleasure to witness, when 'hous-
ttnde of tidy and well-dressed < dren
and hundreds of attractive school
teachers will be in her in ids'.

. e .

The Advertiser acknowledges with
thank* the compliments paid the edu¬
cations! edition last week. Since it
wat; in8de possible because of the
steady advancement made in the coun¬
ty wit1;la the past few years, the hon¬
ors for the edition must be divided be¬
tween The Advertiser and the people
it servK

s . .
Th»* litiral School Improvement as-

sorlH-. r:6 are calculated to be of in.
estima<Ve benefit to the whole coun¬
try by making farm life attractive and
thereby aiding in solving the question
of keeping the young men on the farm.
The associations are cultivating the
social instinct* which go to make life
pleasant not only an the farm, but
everywhere T^p charge has been
made the* Itfe on the farm has some¬
times been 4'j': ttnd dreary, that the
monotony of P haw driven the young
people */i fii/»''- congenial surround¬
ings la the ri»y Whether this in true
©r not. the fsc* in that the improve¬
ment a-4w.lat.iona are trying to make
life In the country more enjoyable and
if this c*tn he accomplished anywhere
some good is done. If life Is made
pp-'san: t "ii f.-.(;,. fi'Wfr young

people will If-ave- i* for the cklec. And
C 'i when tbe proper balance between
ih" agricultural and non-agricultural

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Formale.i Crescent Bicycle IK'.oo;
1 vn/Av Royfd Sewing Machine f3T..CM.'.
<i4r. shape .1. A RoJand. 3&-lt-pd

Lof<t/--Sonj<^-L"re in Laurels one
flChOfr bill. Aj»ri! lü. JUS. If returned
iu/^b«- Adieni&er office Inder will bt-
UMerully rewarded. J. F. Da* is. Lau¬
rent, Route 2. «b-lt-;»d
W»td(Nl.Three youur. men for trav¬

el pufmioos. local territory. Slate age.W#e iL O. Field. Cbeirier. 8. ft Box
424. >-it-pd

For Sale or Fxrfcange.A gang of
: vt eny half blood Angora goat* for.
Kaiiyor exchange for cattle. Apply to
W.*T». Brown, Laurent- Route 2.

3*-2t-pd
Fea/Tw-rter*.Registered fox ter-

rlera/for aale. Price*: male fu.OO. fe-
mi^, $2.50. Apply to Johnnie Milam.-
Laurens. B. C. M-ltjrtween Dr. A. C. Fuller's
and A«aureiib one red bill book withfe on back and on bills inside.
Bitter will return to and oblige R.

6. Bolt. 38-lt'
F«T law.'Delivery Wagon in good

*," at reasonable price. Call on
Scopas Sc. Co. 27-2t
Ytn/ Bent---f.' ae--et of good landntuir/tbe city. Will rent as a whole-orlrtn parcels. Will accept a money

rei.. ur parr of tb«r crop. Six room
house, out-houses and we" or the
premises. H Y. Bimpsc 37-21

7rt*>.Gruceful elend- :neE, per-
»raet comfort. Stout figures
beautiful. The Leading Lady

Corael.tailored to tneaßure. Mrs.
SiK-pard. at Terry's store. 3G-".t

Fay Sale--^ Mc<'ornmk binder incoojd/ condition. Price $70. Albert
Tcngue. Laurens, B. C. 3G-2t-pd
FurySale.I>-paaaenger Touring ear.

fine /unuing shape, good tires Will
sell /or ?2D0.00 cash or on good uego-tlalfle papers. Bargain for quick
buyer. Address Box 20C, Lauren*. S.
C. i 34-Cf
Waned To Sell.or «=:;~hnnge lor

Othej/property; *.«. . ..loniee of beep in
r- frame hive*. W. D. Fowler. Glenn
Springs, H. C. 34-yt
Jack/-a large Tennei ee Jack forBerviöV Colts to k'uuw. Co I ruarxn-

....-1 k G. Harris, Wood¬
ruff, SJ C. Route No. 2. o4-'-t
For/Kale. Crystal White Orpington

and Us. C. White Leghorn eggi Ring¬
let Barred Plymouth Rock eggs at
fJL&v per IS. Prize winners at couu-
tj lair. Good hatch guaranteed. Mrs.
J. s. Bennett. Laurens, s C. 34-i»t

Bj/dtille Dairy and Stock Farm
ju'-y is ready for service. Bee the
colts that won prizes at the- County
Fair W 1». p.yrd & Son. R. F. D. 3,
telephone No. i(.<, Lauren*, a. C.

/ 33-3inos
Pea/. Peas Peas.For aale, price

BudA/sample sent on application,
caway Ac Co.. Spartanburg, S. C.

i-elve
Re . i

4

Eftfrj Fanner sending bis address
rawer "iOS Columbia, S. C, will

äjve Information t.'it is valuable,
-ite iat once. "U-Dt-pd
Cueji For Sale.COO or 700 bush-

the ear for sale. Good, round
Apply to S. J. Davis, Laurens.

28-10-pd

(OLD V HEAD
OOFS OTEBXIGHT!

Dyn't try to break up that bad cold
with dangerous stomach disturbing
drugH. Get directly to the inflamed
membrane by breathing Booth's HYO-
MKI pronounce it Higb-o-me;. Get a
bottle for £»0 cents at LaureiiB Drug
Co. and try the ajpffe treatment that'
tboufands are usjftig.Juto a bow] ojfboiilng water pout
a Scant teaapooorul of HYOMLI. rov¬
er head and b«l with a towel, and
breathe deck i/to the lungB the Leal-
ing vapor th*/arises.
Bieathe thus vapor for five or ten

minutes until the head feels fine and
clear, then go to bed and sleep sound¬
ly until morning. No cocaine or opi¬
um or harmful drugs in Booth's HYO-
MEI Jt is made of Australian Euca¬
lyptus and other antiseptics. It Is
guaranteed to end Colds and Catarrh
or money back. Just breathe it.no
stomach dosing.

< aught in Hamlet.
Yank Johnson, alias Jesse Johnson,

was brought back from Hamlet, N. <.'.,
Saturday by Deputy Sheriff Reid and
placed in the county jail on the charge
of assault and battery with intent to
kill. The crime which it is alleged
he 1b guilty of was committed in the
Hopewell section of the county.

BIO LAJTD HALF..

Choke Lot« nlll be Held at Clinton
Wednesday April 23rd.
The Southern Realty and Auction

company announce that on April 23rd
they will gell at auction the property
of J. I and T. D. Copeland, located In
the eastern part of the town of Clin¬
ton. The property will be cut Into
choice lUs and will be sold at aue.
tion to the highest bidder. It Is well
located, being very near the college
and In that section of Clinton that
is growing most rapidly. The sale
will commence at 10:80,

m
Shattinr, PwHeya. Belt*, Repairs and

Fit«s. Teeth, Lock*. Etc.
LOMBARD IRON WORKS, AUOt STA, CA.

Ctt tw clxmUt l*f*rt treu luy.

( AIAiMEL IS PSKAFE.

Locai Druggist Who s»-r-. Dodsoa's
Liter Tone Guarantees H t« Take
tbe Place of ( aloweL
If your liver is not -working JuBt

right. y"ou do not noed to take a chance
on getting knocked all out by a dose
of calomel. Go to Laurent Drug Co
who Bella DodBon'B Liver Tone, and
pay 50 cents for a large bottle. You
will get a harmless vegetable remedy
that will Btart your liver without vio¬
lence, and if it doeB not give complete
Hatislaction the druggist will refund
your money with a smile.

If you buy a bottle of Dodaon's
Liver Tonf for aefurself or your chil¬
dren, youj haae insured your family
lelief froB^r attacks of constipation,
biliousness? lazy liver and headache.
It is as beneficial and safe for chil¬
dren as for adultB. A bottle of Dod-
sons Liver Tone is something every
man or woman should keep in the
house. Your money is Bale because
you can return the bottle if it falle to
satisfy.

M.ASTE1T8 SALE.
State of South Carolina.
County of Greenwood.
Court of Common Pleat.

B. F. McKellar. Jr.
vs.

Jane McCoy.
Foreclosure.

Pursuant to a judgment of the court
and a decree of sale in the above en¬
titled cauBe. I will bell at public auc¬
tion on Baieaday in May. 1913, (the
same bein*' the Bth day of May I in
front of tbf court house door, in the
County of Laurens and State aforesaid,
during the legal hours of sale, on
terms specified below, the following
described real eBtate to wit:

All that tract or plantation of land
situate, lying and being in the county
of Laurens. State South Carolina,
containing tfents^nve (85) acres* more
or less and Loured on the north-east
by Dora Wajyawj Oil the south-east by
Plus Brown: on the south by J. Frank
Bacoage and on the seat by Hiram Mc¬
Coy and Dugar McCoy and Willis
Liney Blakely.the suid tract of land
being conveyed to the Eaid Jane Mc-
C v by her late buBbund Lindrey Mc¬
Coy, February 19. 1810, deed recorded
in office of clerk of court for Laurens
county. Book 2S page 2<'. TermE of
Bale: cash. Purchaser to pay for pa-

W. J. Moore.
37.4t Master :n Equity.

Mulemeut of the < audition ef the
BÄKS Ol «HAI MU RI,

Located at <»ra> Court« *. < - at tht-
close «>j batdaess« \prit L iwis.

RJ380UBCB8:
Loans und Discounts I 84.202.89
Overdrafts. 3.761-08
Furniture and Fixtures 1.664.63
Banking House. 1,750.00
Due from Banks i-nd Bunk¬

ers . 7.07C.74
( u rency. ood.00
Bilver and Other Coin .... 44.92

Total.* 98.040.20
LIABILITIES:

Spital Stock Paid In . ..$ 25,000.00
urplus Fund. 10,000.00
ndivld»-d Profits, less Cur¬
rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid./.. .. 5.2R0.C9
tvldends 1'npbid S .. 8.00
dividual Dejaisi*? Subject
. CJ.k ..LT . 28,293.79
avings Deposits. 23.03
feme Certificates of Deposit 9.280.11
ashler's Checks. 148.58
ills Payable, including Cer¬
tificates for Money Bor¬
rowed . 20.000.00

Total.% 98,040.20
Sta'e of South Carolina,
County of Laurens. bs.
Before me came L. R. Brooks. Cash,

ier of the above named bank, who,
bei ig duly sworn, says that tbe above
and foregoing statement is a true con¬
dition of said bank, aB shown by the
books of said bank.

L. R. BROOKS.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 10th day of April. 1913.
W. H. McCain.
Notary Public.

Correct Attest: R. L. Gray. s. D.
Martin. J- W. Reason, Directors.

You will look a good while before
you find a better medicine for coughs
and colds than Chamberlain's Couhg
Remedy. It not only gives relief.it
cures. Try it when you have a cough
or cold, and you are certain to be
pleased with the prompt cure which it
will effect. For sale by ali dealers.

Statement of tbe Condition of
TBK PALMETTO BV>h.Located st Laurens s. C*» st tbe Close

of BetlBeM April 1. lslt,
RESOIRCBS:

Ivjans and Discounts .. 5184,077.14
Overdrafts. 5,385.21
FurnKure and Fixtures . . 2.166.92
Banking House. 4,200.00
Other Real Estate owned . . 2,500.00
Due from Banks and Bank¬

ers . 2.935.43
Currency. 5,524.00
Gold.^ ../.. 10.00
Silver and Other Coii ./.. 821.77
Checks and Cash itdVn/ .. 3.090.87

Total.$210,711.34
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock Paid In .. .$ 50.000.00
Surplus Fund. 15,000.00Undivided Profits, Jess Cur¬

rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid. M86.4SDu* to Banks and Bankers 1,717.09Dividends I'npaid. 68.00

Individual l>eposits Subject
to Check. 51.871.3*5

Savings Deposits. 22.930.6tJTime Certificates of Deposit 24.OC9.24Cashier'a Checks. 669.54Bills Payable, including Cer¬
tificates for Money Bor.
rowed. 35,000.00

Total.$210,711.24State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.
Before me came 8. J. Cralg, Casliier

of the above named bank, who, beingduly sworn, says that tbe above and

foregoing statement is a true condi¬
tion of said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

S .1. CRA1G
Sworn to and sulmcribed before me

this 34th nay of April. 2J32.
R. B Terr*,
Notary Public.

Oorreej Artest: R. T. Dunlap. M. J.
Owings. .1. J. Pluss. Ihrectora.

Statement of tbe rendition of ike
E>TEETBJHE BAKE,

Located at Laureat, K. ( - ad tbe close
of Business April 4. 1»1S.

resources.
Loans and Discounts Si i: 8
Overdrafts. 6.432.83
Bonds and Stocks owned by
the Bank. 5,500.0(1

Furniture and Fixtures 5.215.25'
Banking House. 22,466.16
Due from Banks and Bank¬

ers . 36.685.26
Currency. £.527.00

Gold. 30.00
Silver and Other Coin .... 4.175.32:
Checks and Cash items .. £73.12

Total.$229.804.6-;
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock Paid In . .$100.000.00
Surplus Fund. 25,000.00'
Undivided Profits less Cur¬

rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid.. . 11.051.5S

Due to Banks and Bankers 135.40
Dividends Unpaid. 205.00
Individual Deposits Subject

to Check .. $86.728.00
Savings Deposits .40.298.52
Time Certificates

posit.
Total Deposits .. ./ ..^173,409.0";
Cashier's Checks
Bills Payable, Inch

tificntea for Moi
rowed.

Total.$329.804.0.-;
Suite of South Carolina.
County of Laurens. be.
Before me came C. H. Roper. Cash¬

ier of tbe above named bank. who.
being duly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement is a irue
condition of buid bank. £8 snown by
tbe books of said bank.

C. H. ROPER.
Sworn to and rubßcribed before mt

this 15th dty of April. 3913.
W. G. Lancaster.

Notary Public.
Correct Attest: N. B. Dial. C E

Kennedy. S. M. Wilkes. Directors

Muteiueut of the Condition of the
B V\k OF (ROSS BILL.

Locate! at Cross BilL, S. C at the
close of business \pril 4. 1918.

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts .. ..$333.777 47
Overdrafts. 3.427.07
Furniture and Fixtures 3,000.00
Bunking House. 3,250.21
Due from Banks and Bank¬

ers . 22.459.51
Currency. 1.430.00

Gold. 475.00
Silver and Other Coin ... 252.05

Total.$102,071.93
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock Paid In .. ..? 50,000.00
Surpius Fund. 12,500.00t
Undivided Profits, less Cur¬

rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid. 9.0C8.16

Individual Deposits Subject
to Check. 4J.OSö.:iO

Time Certificates of Depoat <8,74s.S»5
Cashier's Checks./. / 74.44

Total.//.$1C2,073.93
State of South Carolinj
Coun'y of Laurens. ss.
Before me came E. B. Rasor. Cash¬

ier of the above named bank, who,
being duly sworn, says that tbe above
and foregoing statement is a true con¬
dition of said bank, aB shown by the
books of Eaid bank.

E. B. RASOR.
f«worn to and subscribed before me

this 33th day of April, 3933.
J. E. Learnan,

Notary Public.
Correct Attest: W. C. Rasor, J. H.

Miller, A. M. Hill, DireetorB.

statement of the < ondition of the
PEOPLES LOAN \M> EXCHANGE

BANK,
Located at Laurens, s. ( .. at the close

of Basinet \pril 4, 1913.
RESOURCES:

Loan's and Discounts .. ..$307.080.22
OverdraftB. 2,037.64
Bonds and Stocks owned by

the Bank. 3 7.000.00
Furniture and Fixtures .. 2.500.00
Banking House. 10,000.00
Due from Banks rnd Bank¬

ers . 27,733.32
Currency.\.. .. ./ 6,366.00Gold.|.. ../. 1,645.00
Silver and Other Coin /. .. 961.10
Checks and CaBh 1,341.35

Total.L/. ..$436,664.63
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock Paid In .. ..$100.000.00
Surplss Fund. 25.000.00
Undivided Profits, less Cur¬
rent Expenses and Taxes

Paid. 78,952.88
Due to Banks and Bankers 1,247.80
Dividends Unpaid. 16.00
Individual Deposits Subject
to Check. 123,962.02

Time Certificates of Deposit 95,3 91.09
Cashier's Checks. 896.68
Bills Payable, including Cer¬

tificates for Money Bor¬
rowed . 10,000.00Res< rv« Fund Carried on
Gen.-ral Individual or Sav.
InjjB Ledger. 1.397.56

Total.$436,664.63BtatC of South Carolina,
County of Lau rem. gg.
Ik'fore me came C. VY. Tune. Cash¬

ier of tbe above named bank, who.being^uly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing Btatement is a true con.dltion of said bank, as shown by the
books of Baid bank.

C. W. TUNE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

t.'ti 15th day of April. ir<!3.
W, R McCuen.
Notary Public.

< ^r.Act Attest: J. VY. Todd, W. A.Wtttfea, ii. B. Kennedy, Directors.

When a man is sieJe lie pays a doctor for ad¬
vice before lie uses it; lie does the same withhis lawver. The banker gives advice cheerfullyarid free. When vou are in financial difficul¬
ties, whv not consult US? It is strange that thebanker, whose advice is as cheerful as it is free,is never sought liEFORli men have risked andlost t heir mdnev. but niter. If von want somendvice or HJSk^P, come in I we will WELCOME
you.

DO YOUR BAXKIjtG WITH US.
We pay interest in Savings Dejtart mcnt.

Make OUR lißmk YOUR Hank.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

A~. li. Ul.XU. I'res. C. //. ROl'lLR, Cashier

/ ¦': i . j... ... JIN Kill

Buy A Home With Rent Money!
The average Tcr.ter paysforhis place every eight yearsbut the land lord still owns it.. Why Pay Rent?

YOU PAY AS RENT
At 1120.00 per year in 10 vears. $1,581.68At $120.00 per year in 25 years. $6,5*3.72At $240.00 per vear in 10 years. $3,163.36At $240.00 per year in 25years. 13,167.4S

125 Acres bounded by lands J. Warren Bolt. James Wbam's estate
and others, known as the Coleman Tract. Cheap and easy terms.

125 A""eB within one mile of public square, well improved. Willcut into 10, 15 or 20 acre lots. Easy term.
46 leres, more or less, adjoining lands of C. D. Moseley, Mrs.Cain and others, one and three-fourth miles South of Laurens C. H.,with good tenant house and in high state of cultivation for $45.00per acre.

One 5-room house and lot fronting on Mack St., containing three-fourths of acre, more or less, for $800.00. On easy terms.
One acre lot with one 2-room house and one 5-room house front¬ing Jennings St. Price $700.00.
One 4-room house on lot 100 x 150 near Watts Mill for $1,100.00.
553 Acres, known as the Tom Smith Farm, between the watersof Reedy River and Saluda, well improved. Will sell as a whole orcut up to suit purchaser. Terms reasonable.apply' for prices.127 Acres of land on Greenwood county side of Saluda River,adjoining land of Belton Day and others. Price reasonable and termseasy.

&r 178 Acres near Mt. Olive Chuch. Cheap and on easv termsOne-half interest in oar of the finest lime quatrios in' the South.Four miles of Ware Shoals. Cheap on easy terms.
We will cut any of the following into sach size tractsas you desire. We buy at wholesale and retail land outto suit the small buyer :

About 100 Acres near Watts Mill, known as the Radgett Land.240 Acres located near Reedy River Power Com pan v, on ReedyRiver, and known as the Dorroh Place. Price, $12.50 to* $20.00 peracre, depending on number of acres and location.
23 acres at Auil's coks roads, cheap for quick sale.

1(# acres near Watts Mills, all improved, for $1.500. half cash.105 acres, a part of J. N. Clardy tract. $8.00 per acre. Got the bar¬gain now.

03 acres near Ora. S. C. with good dwelling house ard all neccssarvoutbuiidmjjs. good orchard, good level land, church ami school conve¬nient. Terms and prire reasonable.
11 acres near Watts Mill well improved. See us for price ami terms.Several bouses and lots near WattB Mill.
We also have for sale about Twenty I wo Acres of land Within thecori ora e limits or the f -itv of Laurens. known IS GAyl Hill, whichwe will sei! in small building lots, at reasonable prices. A good manvof th'&e lots have collages on them. y

Remember that we cut off any number of acres de¬sired by purchaser and give any reasonable time in whichto pay. We want to make it possible for every whitefarmer in Laurens County to own his home.

Laurens Trust CompanyR. A. COOMBS., President. C. W. Ti'N'K, See. & Treas.Anderson A fiiakeley, Managers Heal Estate Sales.


